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Jupiter Dance Academy  Spring Recital Packet 2022 

JDA Spring Recital - Jupiter High School Auditorium June 14th 6:30-8:00PM 
500 Military Trail, Jupiter, Florida 33458 

Dress Rehearsal June 13th 4:30-8:30PM 

This is an exciting time coming up as we prepare for our first annual Spring 
Recital since the Covid shut down two years ago!  This show should really be a 
celebration for our dancers and a tribute to all their hard work, loyalty, 
perseverance, and patience.  We are hopeful many friends come to support our 
dancers and fill the auditorium with resounding applause for their efforts. 

Recital Tickets - Each dancer receives 2 tickets included with their recital fee.  Additional 
tickets are available for purchase and there is no limit on ticket purchase total. Tickets are 
$25.00/each. Children age 2 and under are free.  Tickets will be on sale at the Auditorium Box 
office during Dress Rehearsal 4:30-8:00PM and prior to Recital at 5:306:30PM.  Jupiter High 
School has a spacious auditorium and there is ample seating for everyone.  Seating for the 
show is general admission and additional tickets will be on sale at the desk beginning Saturday, 
May 14th (one month prior to the show on the following days & times:  
Mondays 6:00-7:00 
Tuesday 5:30-6:30 
Wednesday 4:50-5:50 
Thursday  3:00-5:00 
Friday 3:40-4:10 
Saturday 10:50-11:50 

Payment for Tickets may be made by check or money order made payable to:  

STARLINK Online Dance Challenge 

Mail or drop off additional ticket orders using the provided ticket order form attached.

MAILED TO:

Jupiter Dance Academy 
185 E. Indiantown RD, Unit 205

Jupiter, FL 33477


Dress Rehearsal  
Monday 6/13 4:30-8:00 PM 

Dress Rehearsal Class report times and song titles - Dancers will sit in the auditorium 
during dress rehearsal and be called up by class with the class volunteer.  Each class will walk 
through their dance; practicing entering and exiting the stage, then students will dance their 
number with music.  One parent/guardian may sit with your dancer in the designated row 
assignment for his or her class. 




Numbers are on the studio floor and stage floor. Each young dancer will be assigned a floor 
number to stand on during the dress rehearsal and recital.  Make sure your dancer knows her 
number. 


Dress Rehearsal - Each class will be given designated time to rehearse.  Each routine will 
rehearse for approximately 5 minutes on stage allowing plenty of time for dancers to change 
shoes or costumes in between their numbers. Arriving at your designated time slot will ensure 
dancers get on the stage in a timely manner. Dancers may leave once their number is finished 
rehearsing.  


TENTATIVE Dress Rehearsal & Show Order attached.  NOTE:  If costume change conflicts 
appear, the show order is subject to change. Final Dress Rehearsal & Recital Show Order will 
be sent the week prior to dress rehearsal.


JDA CO Mini & CO Recital Classes - Full Dress Rehearsal with Hair & Make Up 

Company numbers that have competed do not need to wear costumes at dress rehearsal.  
Each company number will run their number once on stage for spacing. Company dancers 
wear JDA CO black tanks, black leggings, bring all shoes. 


RECITAL T-SHIRTS 
Each Dancer gets a Recital T-shirt as part of their recital package fee. Ordering additional 
T-shirts is not required  The Attached form is for sizing back and is due back by April 28th in 
order to get sizes ordered.  Additional shirts may also be included on the form and payments 
dropped off or sent to the studio.  Sample sizes of the Dry fit T-shirts are at the desk to try on 
for sizing.  Shirts will be white, short sleeved with a JDA Logo and photo on the front and 


Payment for T-shirts may be made by check or money order made payable to:  

STARLINK Online Dance Challenge 

Mail or drop off additional T-shirt orders using the provided ticket order form to:


MAILED TO:

Jupiter Dance Academy 
185 E. Indiantown RD, Unit 205

Jupiter, FL 33477


T-shirt & Program Names
Please check the attached name list and make your dancers name is spelled correctly  
as you want it to appear for the T-shirt and Recital Program.

Shoes and Tights Requirements 
Each dancer will receive a pair of tights for recital, except Acro Classes.


Ballet/Jazz/Tap Combination classes wear Caramel/Tan shoes for tap numbers with velcro or 
buckles no laces or black tap shoes for recital.  


Ballet classes should have the Capezio or Bloch Ballet Pink, leather, no lace Ballet Shoes. All 
Shoes must have their child’s name printed on the inside.




Acro Dancers are barefoot and do not need shoes.


Hair Requirements 
All dancers age 6 and up: smooth left side part, low bun, no bangs.  Many of our dancers are in 
multiple numbers.  It is easier and looks more uniform that all students wear their hair in a bun, 
even for Acro.


Makeup Requirements
Please apply the following makeup for both dress rehearsal and recital. It is important for your 
dancer to wear makeup on stage because stage lights are very harsh and will wash out your 
dancers face. We want to be able to see everyone's smiling faces on this very important day!  
Please Apply:

● Foundation and matching powder all over dancer’s face
● Pink blush on cheekbones
● Brown eye shadow on eyelids and crease
● White highlighter under eyebrows
● Black eyeliner on both top and bottom of the eyes
● Black mascara on top and bottom lashes (false eyelashes, Competition team only)
● Red lipstick (bright pink lips if your costume is pink)

NOTE: Dancers need to arrive with hair and make up done prior to Rehearsal and Recital. 

Successful Recital Guidelines
Label with your dancer’s name on all items brought to the show; shoes, costumes, tights, 
accessories, even brushes, cups, T-shirts - everything.   A forgotten item will be returned.

Make sure to take make a list and pack everything your dancer needs for the dress rehearsal 
and show.

Clean dancer’s ballet shoes.  Leather shoes can be scrubbed with household cleaner to remove 
brown and black marks.  

No holes or tears should appear in tights or shoes.

No Gum, colored nail polish or jewelry of any kind on stage.

Dancers will stay until the very end of the show to come out for a Final Bow and group photo 
opportunity. 

Every dancer receives 2 tickets, a recital T-shirt and JDA participation ribbon  These will be 
distributed the week prior to the show during class times.


No Food or drink is allowed in the auditorium. 



No photography or recording is allowed during the recital. 

VOLUNTEERS 
Parent Volunteers are crucial for a successful recital. Many volunteers are needed to keep the 
kids safe and cared for.  Moms, dads, grandmas, grandpas, even aunts, uncles or dear friends 
are welcome and will be most appreciated for helping.  Please send your availability by email 
to:  tracyjupiterdance@gmail.com   


* A brief meeting will be held to go over volunteer needs for the show. 
via Zoom June 8th Wednesday  at  7:30PM - Zoom Link scroll  Below 

Set Up Volunteers - Dress Rehearsal 4:00-5:00 - Put down floor tape, auditorium  signs, class 
room assignment signs etc.


Class Volunteer (Females only as our dancers will be changing back stage)

1-2 per class for Dress Rehearsal and Recital


Class Volunteers will take attendance, line up the dancers, get them on and off stage 
and escort them back to the auditorium for dress rehearsal and escort them back to the 
class room after they perform for recital.  They also make sure all our dancers are 
escorted to the restroom if needed.


Class Volunteers bring a big blanket or sheet to put on the floor per class. Pack some 
back stage activities for the kids to do, color books (no Markers), help provide 
bathroom assistance, shoe changes, mostly make sure each dancer is stage ready, hair 
smooth, no underwear showing under tights, laces are double knotted and make sure 
ballet laces are tucked in.  


Class Volunteers - PLEASE take a photo of each class back stage and text it to:

Ms. Rebecca. 562-532-7292.


Dancers may pack or coordinate to pack with the parent volunteer a non-messy snack,  ie. 
pretzels, gold fish. etc.  Kids may bring water bottles only, no colored drinks! 

Ushers - Pass out programs and take tickets at recital - Report time 4:45PM (doors open at 
5:00 for seating)


Box Office Ticket Sales ( Outside Table)- Report Time - 5:15PM Sell tickets prior to show 1 
6:30PM Prior to show


Candy Concessions 4-5 parents - help set up and sell candy, water and pop during the Dress 
Rehearsal and before and after the Recital.  Report time 4:00 Dress Rehearsal - 5:00PM Recital 

Photos & Videos 

Professional Photography 
JDA has hired CDR Visuals for our Company & Studio Photography.  A Photo shoot area will 
be set up in a separate classroom at Jupiter HS for Individual Photos the day of the Dress 
Rehearsal from 4:30-8:00. A basic photo package must be purchased to be in the studio 
composites that will hang in the studio for years to come.  A CDR Visuals order form with 
package provisions & pricing will be emailed to each family and forms will be available at the 

mailto:tracyjupiterdance@gmail.com


dress rehearsal.  To view some CDR’s work, our JDA Company composites will be hanging in 
the studio on the 30th and/or visit his website at:


Chase D. Rossman 
chase.rossman@cdrvisuals.com 
www.cdrvisuals.com 
561-291-9194 

Professional Recording 
Exclusive Video Productions:  will record the recital.  An order form for flash drives and digital 
downloads of the show will be sent prior to recital and will be available the night of the 
performance. Digital downloads become available a few days after the performance.  
Exclusive Video Productions will send out notification of availability to download to those that 
made purchases. Flash drives will be available for pick up at the studio during studio open 
hours after July 22nd. 


Randy Kurlander
Exclusive Video Productions, Inc.
(561358-0190
exclusivevideoflorida.com

JDA Parent Volunteer Meeting ZOOM Link 

Rebecca Crimmins is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.


Topic: JDA Parent Volunteer Meeting 
Time: Jun 12, 2022 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)


Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81016303678?pwd=UVkwVE9SKzc4bE12SVpRN3hjOXZRUT09


Meeting ID: 810 1630 3678

Passcode: 905085

One tap mobile

+16465588656,,81016303678#,,,,*905085# US (New York)

+13017158592,,81016303678#,,,,*905085# US (Washington DC)


Dial by your location

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 810 1630 3678

Passcode: 905085

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcX20mINrZ


mailto:chase.rossman@cdrvisuals.com
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